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MICHIGAN WINS 
BY BIG MARGIN 

Iowa Unable to Keep blitial 
Lead - Fielder. Play 

A Good Game 

HAWKEYE IS OUT TODAY 

Annual Will Be Distributed this 
Mornin, at 8 o'dock 

The 1922 Hawkeye, the yearbook of 
the University, will be distributed this 
morning at o'clock on Old Capitol 
teps. 

The annual will contain four differ-
• ent section divided alphabeticalIy in 

order to faciliate the handling of the 
annual, according to Dwight G. Rider 
L1 of Waterloo, business manager. 

Everyone should caU for his or her 
Hawkeye as soon as possible and 
should br.,g his receipt to save time. 
Those who have mislaid their receipts 
will r eive Hawkeyes but will have to 
w it until their name is looked up. 

The remaining $3 payment on the 
Hawkeye mu!!t be made on receiving 
the annual, according to Rider. Checks 
hould be made out to the 1922 Hawk
ye and everyone should be made 

out in advance, said Rider. 
Th re will be no extra books for 

sale at the tand. 
A. Carlton Ernstene A3 of Neb

ra ka ity, Nebraska, is editor-in
chief of the annual. He has been as
i t d in his work by a staff selected 

(rom the junior class. 

NEW SORORITY 
IS INSTALLED 

Local Law Sorority Become; 
Chapter of Kappa Beta 

Pi Sunday 

Lambda igma, local law sorority, 

wa installed unday as a chapter of 

Kapp B ta Pi, national legal soror

ity, at the law building. Installing 

a ollie were Mi Lillian Leffert, as-

Ykll', J)a 

~lnnln 
an beln arn • by tim I)' hltlln 
1tIIlle th Ir ft Idln 
.., two rror, 10 
..... num r. This 
... 1110 • notcb In 
.. on and 10 t n wbl b Mlch
"'" Ind IlIInol contlnu und fated 
II ~ BI, T n. FoIl In. I tb ore: 
lithl an 0 0 1 0 1 2 4 0 2-.10 
Jowa 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 2 

BOllie run W ntl: three be bit. 
-~k, Purln, Lock ; two be hit 
-llflll. &.trill hi Draper. tol, 
III Wenh 2, X.rpuI, XI In. 
BI~I U eranc 3 In 9 Innllln .. , 

.. Becker 8 In '1. Inn In, , 01 Drk 
1111 1-8 Inln, , 1 N,. • In t 1.1 In
...... , 01 Vollmer 0 In I· htnlne •. 
It"«!k out-b, B 11 r 4, b, U.",
.- e. B. on ... 11 of U ..... nee 

(Contln,.ed on ,... I) 

si ant s r tary of state of Des 

oin , and Mi Mable Elwood, an 

attorn y of resco.Dinner was held at 

th Pagoda t a hop following the 

in tallation, with Dean and Mrs. D. 

O. McGovney aa u sts. 

Th followinr officers were elected: 

d an, Iva O. Baker L2 of Boone; vice 
d an, Glady R. Yeaman L1 of Sioux 

itYi rtristrar, Jennie E. Hance L1 
at Iowa City; cbancellor, Grace G. 
Larson L1 of Iowa City; and marshall, 
Rosamond Reed. The other initiates 
w r Mal'laret Dolliver L1 of Fort 
Dod and Conauelo Hanna 13 of Lu
V me, the latter being the retiring 
dun of tb l,cal .orority. 

Kappa Bet. PI Wal founded in Chi
c in 190 and hal over fourteen 
chapten, Including Yale, University 
of hleago, Northweltern, Univenity 
of Michigan, University of California, 
and Walhington coIlege of law. It 
tanda for hieh ICholaatic achieve-

m nt and numbers of Itl ranks many 
;"omen of national prominence includ
ing: Gall Laughlin of california; Jan-
t Bat , who i 811.1 tant attorney
en rll of I1l1noll; Annette Adams, 

a ailtant attorney-general of the 
United tae.; and Kathryn O'Laugh
lin, a blearo attorney, who . grand 
d In of th aorority. 

MRS. MAYER INVITED TO NEW 
YORK BY WOMEN VOTERS 

Mrs. Max Mayer wiJI leave the lat
ter part of May for New York City 
to m t with I committee of the 
learue of women voterl to help them 
establlih a Women'l School ot Cltl. 
len.hlp there lucb al "at conducted 
here In Iowa by her. 

Mn. Mayer Is In charge of the 
School of Cltlaenlhlp for the exten· 
lion divlalon, and when attendinr tb. 
naUonal convention of the Leap .. ot 
Women. Voterl, wa ••• ked by Mn. 
Cupar Whltn." chairman of the ed
ucation for the ew York r..,u. of 
Women Voten to com. to New York 
to Ittl, lltablilh .\leb • .,.... .. i. 
carried on hi Ina. 

DEAN OF· WOMEN· 
RESIGNS POSITION 
Mr •• Nellie S. Aumer Will Re

.ume Eneli.h Work After 
the Seme.ter'. End 

Mrs. Ne1lie S. Aurner has resigned 
from her position as dean of'women in 
the University to take effect at the 
end of the present semester: She will 
continue as an instructor in the Eng
lil.h department next year. The dean 
of women for the coming year has 
not, as yet, been appointed, according 

AI RS. NELLIE S. A URNER 

to Pre ident Walter A. Jessup. Mrs. 
Aurner has held this position for 
thr e years.· 

Mrs. Aurner resigned her position 
as dean of women in order to continue 
her work in English': She received 
the degree of Ph. D. in 1919. Since re
ceiving her doctor's degree Mrs. Aur
ner said that she had no time for re
search work in EnglislJ. 

This year Mrs. Aurner has been 
teaching beginning Anglo Saxon 
English and freshman English. She 
will continue with these courses and 
will also teach early English fiction. 
Much of her time next year will be 
spent in personal English research. 
Mrs. Aurner will spend the summer 
vacation in Chicago where she will do 
relearch work. 

RALPH H. FLAXON 
TO GIVE TALK AT 

THE PAGODA TODAY 

Ralph H. Flaxon, secretary of the 
Des Moines chamber of commerce, 
will speak to a group of students of 
the school of commerce at ,a luncheon 
at the Pagoda ~t 12 o'clock today. 

Mr. Flaxon has been secretary in 
Des Moines for five ,ear and is f 

member of the executive committe( 
of the national chamber of commerce. 
The subject of his talk haa not been 
announced, but he will probably speak 
on plans fo rsecuring eooperation in 
the industrial interests of the com
munity. 

The school of commerce haa broqght 
several men here durin, the year 'to 
speak on various problems which. are 
of interest to students. This talk by 
Mr. Flaxton complet.. the year's 
program. All who wish to attend the 
luncheon should notify Charlel F. 
G1atsgow or Ray A. Sands before 10 
o'clock thll morninr. 

PLAY ~O BE ~STAGED 

Dramaties Class Will Present "Be
hind a Watteau Picture 

The following have been chosen for 
the play "Behind a Watteau Picture" 
to be presented by the class in edu
cational dramatics: Esther E. Sharpe 
A3 of Hanipton, a guide; Bernice M. 
Brimm A2 of Blairstown, Marquise; 
Ethyl M. Perry A3 of Forest City, 
Marquis. 

Helen WyJlie A3 of Keokuk, poet; 
Margaret C. Elliott, Pierrot ; Maurine 
Wallace A3 of Des Moines, H_r1e
quin; Marcia McKee A3 of Denmark, 
Miss Sharpe, Genevieve Cleary A4 
of Waterloo, Ervaline Curtis A4 of 
Red Oak, Lantern .Bearers; Elise C, 
Schmidt A1 of Battle Creek, and: 
George L. stout A4 of Winterset, 
Grave diggers; Phillie Suborn A3 
Sioux City, Columbine; and Marjoril 
C. Gailey A3 of Iowa City, a melan. 
choly Pierrot. 

The date for the final production 
has not been determined. 

HAW'KEYE BOARD 
PICKS OFFICERS 

Raymond Peterson is Editor 
and Stuart Short is 
Busine .. Manager 

Raymond Peterson A2 of Council 
Bluffs was elected editor-in-chief of 
the 1922 Hawkeye. tbe University 
year book, and Stuart W. Short A2 of 
Council Bluffs was elected business 
manager at a meeting of the Hawkeye 
board of trustees yesterday afternoon. 
They will aSSume their positions at 
th beginning of the academic year 
next fall. 

PE'terson has for the past year been 
circulation manager of Frivol, the 
University humorous magazine, and 
Short has been working for the 1921 
Hawkeye as assistant to Dwight G: 
Rider L1 of WaterIoo, business man
ager. Short did not hold an official 
position on this year's staff because 
only juniors are eligible. 

"The editoral staff wi)1 be lelected 
the first thing next fall," said Peter
son, "and an attempt will be made 
to keep up with events as they happen 
in order that as much material aa pos
sible will be ready for the printers by 
the end of the first semester." 

"The 1923 Hawkeye will . be about 
the same size as this year's book imd 
will not carry any advertising," said 
Short. "Plans are tlot definite as yet 
but we want tct get an earlier It art 
next fall. It is poliSble that some new 
means of handling the sbscription 
campaign will btl ·adopted." 

SENIORS SCORE HIT 
IN ANNUAL CLASS 

PLAY . LAST NIGHT 

The seniors presented their annual 
class play, "A Successful Calamity" 
at the Englert last night to a house 
only about three-quarters full. The 
weather was exceedinly hot, which 
possibly accounted for the few vacant 
seats. 

The leading part was creditably 
'carried by Fred A. Steiner L1 of Cory
~on, who represented Henry Wiltc?r 
a tired millionaire. The otber charac
ters were Elena Patton Moffet A4 of 
Iowa City ~I Mrs. Wilton, . C. Leroy 
McDowell A4 of Davenport al Eddie 

FRESHMAN SQUAD TO HAVE ,W)lton, Genevie.ve Cleary A4 of Wa-
TWO TELEGRAPHIC MEETS terloo as Marguerite Wilton, Kenneth 

Shumaker as John Belden, Charles C. 
Coa~b Jenklnl has scheduled twoSowie A4 of San Benito, Tex., al the 

telegraphic track and field meets for ,amily butler, George L. Stout A4 of 
the freshman Iquad, one with North· Iowa ~Ity as Pletra RafeUo, Harold 
western for Thurlday, M.)' 26, and J. Richardson tI of Marlhalltown al 
another with the WI8Conlin fre.hmen ·Dr. Broodle, Mark K. TaplCOtt A4 of 
f()r Thunday, June 2. Lamoni and Edward B. Pfeffer A4 

Accordlnr to Coach Jenkinl, it I. of Corwith a. a young society man, 
prObable that each Iowa man who Eleanor F. TaHey A4 of Sioux City 
win. a Ill'lt, HCond, or third in allY u the flnanee of the millionaire', 
on. eevnt will be awarded a 1924 lon, and Mill Luelenne Frobert a, the 
nUIMnl. French maid. 

I 

NUMBER 187 

EIGHT WOMEN 
ARE ANNOUNCED 

Repreaentative Women, Cho.
en for Iowa Spirit, ~p

pear in Hawkeye 

The "Iowa Girl" section of the 1922 
Haw'ktye, issued this morning, con
tains pictures of th~ following eight 
women: 

Dorothy Banks 
Margaret Dolliver 
Lucille Everett 
Thelma Graves 
Lue Prll1tiss 
Jean Spiers 
Alvaretta West 
Ada Yoder 
The representative women were 

chosen by the staff of the 1922 Hawk
eye upon the recommendation of 
prominent faculty members. Only 
junIors and seniors were chosen. 
These women were selected on the 
basis of their Iowa spirit. 

Dorothy Banks A4 of Burlington 
is president of the 1921 Staff and 
Circle. She is a member of He~eria 
literary society, Kappa Phi, W. A. A., 
and the Delta Zeta sorority. 

Mllrgaret Dolliver L1 of Fort Dod
ge is a member of Erodelphian liter
ary society, Women's Forensic club, 
~nd University players.' She was a 
member of the Stu~nt Council, of 
Staff and Circle and Delta Gamma 
sorority. 

Lucille Everett AS of Iowa Falls 
is a member of Hesperia literary soc
iety, University Players, Gamma Ep
silon Pi, 'honorary commerce sorority, 
and was elected to Staff' and Circle for 
next year. She is a member of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority. 

Thelma Graves A4 of Clarksburg, \ 
West Virginia, is a member of Ero
delphian literary society, Theta Sig
ma Phi, honorary women's journal
istic sorority, Phi Lambda Delta, 
Geneva club, the women's forensie 
council, and the University orchestra. 
She was Y. W. C. A. chairman of the 
student volunteer convention. She 
has also played in the orcheltra for 
four years. 

Lue Pr~ntiss A3 of Iowa City is 
presidentl of women'l association, a 
member of Erodelphian literary soc
iety, W. A. A., O. 1. C., and Staff and 
Circle for next year. She wal elected 
to be the University's typical girl in 
the Des 1\(oines Register contest. She 
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. • 

Jean Spiers A3 of Reinbeck ie the 
newly elected president of St.tr and 
Circle, president of Whitby literary 
society, the retiring president of W. 
A. A., and of O. I. C. She is a member 
of Delta Zeta sorority. 

Alvaretta Welt A4: of Iowa City 
is a member of Erodelphian literary 
society, Kappa Phi, and the Y. W. C. 
A. sib-cabinet, and Staff and Circle. 
She was a member of the freshman 
commission, and belongs to Pi Beta 
Phi sorority. She was one of the 
eighteen seniors recently elected to 
Phi B.eta Kapa. 

Ada Yoder A4 of Iowa City is a 
member of Erodelphian literary soc
iety, Pan-Hellenic council, wonien's 
glee club and the Alpha Xi Delta 
sorirty. 

GOES TO WASHINGTON 

Commeree ProfellOr .WiII Attend don
ference of Economic A81OCiatfon 

Prof. Cheater A. PhilUps of the 
school of commerce will leave thil 
morning for Walhington, D. C., where 
he will attend a conference of the 
American Economic aSlOciation. 

Professor PhilllR' will read 0 paper 
before the conference on "The Mech_ 
anilm of Banking in Relation to the 
Stabilization of Pricel." He expectl to 
interview leveral men on the trip 
with reference to retting some new 
'profeslOn for the school of commerce 
next year. 

• 
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THE DAILY IOWAN SWIMMING PARTIES dent of the local Kiwanis club, who 
announced the opening of the com
petition yesterday, has copies of the 
songs ready for compose", at his ·of-

other Big Ten schools. The tourna· 
ment conlisted of tacklinr, puntinr, 
talling on the ball, place and drop 
kicking, pa sing the ball, carrying the 
ball for speed ,and ooth r commen 
events. regular football game. Points 
were awarded for each event, and 
:rlbbons were given to the winnen of 

voll yball. 
.. "I'-bed .. ery momln. e.Mllt lIoadar b,. .... 

Dall)' Iowan Publlahln. Compan, at 111-
116 South CUoto .. Street. iowa Cit)'. Iowa 

lubecrlptlon rate. delivered •••. ".00 per )'ear 
0aDe4 for ...... ........... .. ,'.15 per ,.ear 
Ila.1e cop, ........................... centl 

IIEIIBER lOW A COLLEGE PRESS 

Entered .. ...,ond claN matter at the peat 
office of Iowa Cit,. Iowa 

BOARD OFTBUSTEE8 
Cherlee liI. Weller. Ohalmwn; B. II. IIcEwen. 

B. B. Klttredn. Edmund J. Harrlnlrton. 
Doroth, X. Lin...... WIWaa O. 

lloore. Earl W. Weill. 

OBOBGJ: L. STOUT ••.•••.••• JWltor .ID-ehllf 
Telephone Black lU7. Jtooa 14 1.. A. 

DWIGHT A. DAVIS •••.•.. Blllln_ XaulV 
Telephone 14 •• 11. 8.utla Ollnton 8troM 

Harold A Smith Cireullltiea XaDal'ft 
.. Id Ra,. Ad .. rtI8ln. Xanuer 
1. J. Wen.ert AlIt. Adv. XaulV 
• 
DoMh, II. Lin.ham Xaaqln. UIt« 
Xaurice Van Metre Auoclate Editor 
Thelma B. Gravee N...- EdItor 
Reba D. Kelly Soalfty Editor 
II. F. Carpenter Speelal Spont WrI_ 
Inaide Cooper ElIOhan .. EdItor 
Cbrlee B. GouJa Book and Drama UIt« 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Huberteen I(lIen_ ~'red O. £_ 
Robert T. JC.nwo~ Thelma B. Ora_ 
Marpr« Brad)' Jam. J. Wnprt 

NIGHT EDITOR 
Hoberteen Kueneman 

A PAYING SUMMER JOB 

Book companies, manfacturers of 
aluminum ware, dealers in Ford ac
cessories, and all the rest are making 
their annual bid for the summer ser
vices of live undergraduates and pro
mising big return on time and labor. 
We wonder why some curious statis
tician has not figured out the pay 
which a college man or woman can 
eam by sticking to his regulal' job of 
getting an education. Not long ago 
som, investigator figured it out very 
plausibly that a high school boy earns 
ten dollars a day for every day he 

TO BE CHAPERONED 
DEAN AURNER SAYS 

fice above the Golden Eagle clothing 
Following comment on unchaperon- store. 

ed swimming parties in the Iowa riv- First prize is ,250, second '150, 
er, Mrs. Nellie S. Aurner, dean of and third ,100. Doctor Haxard laid 
women, made the following statement that compositions must be in his 
yesterday afternoon: by Thursday, June 9. Tht\ IOn,l 

the various eventa. 

"Swimming parties composed of will be introduced at the lntemation- Indiana-A batball tournam nt, in 
men and women stl,ldents or women al Kiwanis club convention to be held which teams picked from each of th 
s..tudents alone must be chaperoned ac- at Cleveland, June 11 to 15. women's gymnasium clasl I w re held 
cording to the social regulations of during th\l past week. Batball il • 
the University. This regulation was Michi,an-A tournament, in which combination of bas ball, ~lIeybaU, 
made two years ago following a large nine linemen and fourteen backs and basketball and tennis. It I played 
amount of criticism which was ends took part, closed the spring with tell on a aide, with a v n Inninrl 
brought about by ' men and women constituting the game. Ba eball rul 

football practice here for this year. 
students participating in unchaperon- govern outs and home ruDS, t nnl 
ed swimming parties." This is the first time any thing of rulel govern the lerving. baak tball 

The University social regulation the kind has been attempted. and it 'rules govern th running with the 
pertaining to swimming parties is as has attracted much attention from the ball, and the game is play d with a 

follows :_uJt is the sense of the soc- !!i;!!~====;!!!!i~====;!!!!;!!!!;;i!! ial committee that if any Swimming 
parties are planned to be participated 
in by men and women students or by 
women studentd alone, or if swim
ming in the Iowa river is plann'ed to 
be a part of other picnics or parties, 
notice of the same shaH be filed with 
the dean of women ,and proper chap
erones provided." 

The usual warm weather has 
brought about a large amount of 
swimming in the Iowa river. Usually, 
this recreation is limited largely to 
the students attending the summer 
se sion. Last weekend hundreds of 
students were swimming. Both Iowa 
City park beach and the city bathing 
beach are provided with chaperons 
and life saver. Big day~ or little day , Coca.cola 

always i'l.the favorite beveraie. 

Our Fountain 
Dishes 
Excell! 
The cool hady 

booth invi 

you to prov thi 

tat m nt to your 

own 

ur m nu contains 

val'i ty uffieient 

to m t th d mand 

of th f idio 

o of OU} it will 

ti fy you. 

:ta:O~I!;eSC!:od~n~n~s m~~~~n~nf::v~~:~ 'NEW NATIONAL 
times that amount wliile ,pursuing 

THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 
Atlanta. Ga. 

'l{eich's 
~~k:!~:~es~he ~~~:d P;~~:~:iy ~hi~h FORMED HERE 
he is gaining daily by faithful work. 
We should like to think that we are 
maki.ng fifty dollars a day. 

Be that as it may, it is very doubt
ful whether the college man or woman 
can do better in summer than keep 
on in college. The summer session 
these days offers So extensive a choice 
of courses that a student can get 
practically as good opportunities as 
during the rest of the year. In some 
ways the summer offering is superior, 
for classes are not so large and in 
general the instruction is given by 
the maturer professors. At least that 
Is the case at Iowa. By and large, the 
average student can get far more out 
of summer college work than from 
nny other pursuit, certainly more 
than from loafing through the sum
mer. The tradition of a nine months' 
year for college work has b come lit
tle more than a ghost. If getting an 
education is worth while, it would 
seem to be worth a real year's work. 
Not the least consideration is it that 
through the summer session one may 
legitimately shorten his course and 
get into active life just so much soon
er. The four years' course may easily 
be accompliahed in three years. So the 
registrar says, and not a few are 
doing it. A year is a year. 

THIRD AND LAST TIME 
No more will the annual convention 

of the Undertakers union find that 
N ew York is the logical point at 
which to meet. No more wil1 middle
aged farmer find that business calls 
them to our eastern metropolis. No 
more will the fraternity man save up 
his pin money In order to make the 
annual trip to Gotham. Because the 
year 2 A. P. (after prohibition) has 
witnessed the regrettable demise of 
that mOlt democratic of institutions, 
the Zlegteld Follies: 

Nobody knows what will become of 
the poor workin, Jirll that Flo In 
his indulgence uled to support. The 
bu,h learue drummers will cease to 
look like traveling sultans. The days 
of the Arabian NI,hte entertainment 
are over. 

The world becomel laner. It il 
discovered that one could do on four 
cocktails In the name of the jol de 

• vlvre, the ~rinking of four glalses 
of ice water spoil utterly. In Ihort 
the Zlegfeld Follies hal been drown· 
ed. 

Pharmacy Colleges of Minne
Iota, Nebralka, and Iowa 

Form Sorority 

Kappa Epsilon, a new national sor
ority for women in pharmacy, has 
been formed here. Representatives 
'from Nebra ka and Minnesota met 
here with the members of the Cruci
ble club about a week ago and com
pleted the organization. The repres
entatives were: Verle Bryan and Mar
garet Woods of Minnesota and Hazel 
Hahn of Nebraska. 

The sorority plans to confine its ex
tension to institutions of university 
rank. The women in pharmacy in 
these three schools have been plan
ning on this organization for three 
years, but, on account of the war, 
have been unable tQ proceed on ac
count of the unsettled condiitions a
rising out of the war. The idea is 
the outgrowth -of a recommendation 
made by the committee on activities 
of students and alumni of the Amer-
Scan conferencjl of pharmaceutical 
faculties in 101 . • 

There is only or\e other sorority of 
women in pharmacy in the United 
State. It is Lamda Kappa Sigma. It 
differs from the new organbation in 
that it admits chaptere from small 
~olleles, and institutions not ranking 
as universitities. 

The chater members of Kappa Ep
!Silon are: students; Mabel Newquist 
P2 of Ellsex, Naomi Kenefick P2 of 
Eagle Grove, Marie Meyers P2 of Sac 
City, Ethel Eyers P2 of LeMars, and 
+Kildred Boyle P2 of Dubuque; grad
-pates: Mrs. J. E. Switzer of Iowa 
City, Miss Maude Wieland of Iowa 
City, Miss Florence Peterman of Yale, 
'4lnd Prof. Zada M. Cooper of the 
college of pharmacy; associate mem
bers: Mrs. Emil L. Boerner, Mrs. W. 
J. Teeters, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. 
R. B. Wylie, Mn. L. C. Rayford, and 
\Mrs. J. N. Pearce, all of Iowa City. 
IMlls Wieland Is treasurer of the na
tional orranlution and Miss Kene
~ck II secretary. 

OFFER .300 IN PRIZES 

Kh,an" Club WaDt., Acoompanl· 
mat to Thr .. New Boftll 

Prile •• mountinr to ,500 are offer-

"1921 WILL REff7. RD FI HT R , 

Any Student an 

EARN $500.00 OR 
During the coming vacation, if he will d vot a f, hour aeh 
day to an occupation ,that i both int r tin and in tructiv. If 
you are a "FIGHTER" you can earn everal tim thi amount b 
devoting your entire time. You hav an opportunity to b c m 
sociated with an organization of national cop . ar n 
ecting sale representative for nation-wid di tributi n of 
article that i ab olutely without competition. It i . 
and novel, that it ha an in tant appeal, and will 11 i if t 
percent of your pro pec without any effort n your part th r 
than presenting it. The merit of thi articl i 0 b tanti 1 th t 
a Banker will buy it a readily as a m chanic.Th pric i ~ ithin 
the reach of every prospect. 

Vacation will be at hand withi~ a month. W will 
thoroughly in truct you 0 that you will b r dy to II 

you leave chool. Every tudent who appli will b 
provided he can meet a few impl r quir m n . If u 
seekin~ profitable employment durmg v8cati n do not 1 t thi 
portumty pas. Fill in and mail the attach d coupon t d y . . 
pIe and full particular will reach you by r turn mail. 

Arthur A: Patterson, Inc., 
McCormick Bldg., Chicago 

----------------------------------------,. 
• 
-C OUPON-

Arthur A. PatterlOn, Inc., 

McCormick BId,., 
CHICAGO. 

Gentlemen: PI ale. nd m particulars, amp! , 

Name ........ t • , •••• , •• , •• , ••••• t , ••••••• , •• 

COLLEGE Addre I 

Ton I •••••••••••• , ••••• , •••• tat 

8treet Addr'_ ., •.•• t ••• I •• I , ••••••••• , •••••••••• t 

HOKE Addre .. 

Town I I It ••••••••••••••••••• ,. Stat. , •..• i • , t •••••• 

St .... t Adddrn ......... . . 
........ , ••••••• t •••••••••• 

• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CLUB TO MBIT eel by the Kiwanil club, international, 
- _______ -... __ .-_ ...... _~--_ ..... ____________ .... --J 

C. H. Kirby A4 of SlolJX City will 'to any pereon in the United Statel 
pl'eltllt tbe lubJeet, ClNon-partllan. for mUlletal ~companimenta to tbe 
Ihlp," for dllCullion tonilht It a :-vordl of th.... IOnll whieb wen 
m .. tinl of· the Social Selence club awarded pri ... by the club in neent 

In room ne liberal artl buildiq. competition. Dr. T. L. Ua .. rd, Prul.II~~~ ............... ~ ... ~ ••••• ~ ••••••••• ~-~~ 
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S1.'~ 
STARTING TODAY 

"The Great 
Lover" 

from the Cohen & Hanis 
Stage Success 

[~arrY~ :' ::':':': Grundy C .... ,. 

, Tri Delt sororIty entertained at a 
V ... , ... .,... luncheon at the chapter house Satur-

Announcement bas been made of day noon. Decorations were in laven-
the engagemen,t and approaching der and pink with baskets of spring 
marriage of Alberta D. Vasey of flowers. 
Grundy Center to Forrest R. Meyers 
of Grundy Center.Miss Vasey is a sen· 
ior in the college of liberal arts and 
will be graduated \11 June. She is a 
member of the Gamma Phi Beta sor· 
ority. 

Mr. Meyers was graduated from 
Coe collete last)'tar aDd" ...... 
f the Sigma Phi Delta fraternity. 

He wall prominent In athletics, bav
ing taken IItate honors both in foot
ball and balleball. 

Initiate Announced 
Delta Gamma sorority announcel 

the initiation of Beatrice Pfabe All 
of Davenport. 

Pled res Announced 
Delta Sirma Theta 80rority all· 

nounces the pledging of Viola Pendle· 
ton Al of D~8 Moines and Alberta 
Green Al of Waterloo. 

PASTIMEG d 
. THEATRE ar en 

TODAY & TOMORROW 

WIlliAM 
. RUSSELL 

-ill-

"Colorado 
I Pluck" 

LAST TIME TODAY 

M ARY 
ILES 
INTER 

~~The ' Little 
I. Clown" Al.o Gloria SwaDlOD 

in two reel comedy The couple will spend their honey- Pharaac, Piellie 
moon in Europe and the Orient with The college of pharmacy membel'll 
Prof. Stephen H. Bush's party. After will have a picnic at Mid-River\ tomor-

Romance of an Internation- STARTING TOMORROW 
al Mix-Up CONWAY TEARLE "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!th!!!e!!!i r!!!r!!!e!!!tu!!!r!!!n !!!0!!!n!!!!Se!!!!P!!!te!!!m!!!b!!!er!!!!1!!!5 !!!t!!!he!!!!y row, taki ng a trailer from Iowa City 

:: at 9 :45 a. m. A baseball game be- C~medy, New. and 

F ord ~ducational 

-in-

for · 

graduation Gifts 

H tween the juniors and seniors will be 
'1' played at the picnic and other events 
: are being planned. This spring ~icnic 

"ATONEMENT" 

;J was an annual event before the war. 

I ANN 0 UN CEMENTS I G!!,~ml!!!rm!!!rmf!!!m!!!m!!!RD!!!m!!!:nn!!!:m!!!l1il!!!lifI!!!m!!!:rlIIi!!!UI!!!IIIIIIlIII!!!!!I1JlII1Illiilil!!!!!!!!!!ll !!!'I!ll!!!jj!!!il!ll!!!iitij!!!, !!!UiiIllIJi!!!!m!!U!!iiJli!!lim!!!!1!ll1 ~~~~~~~!![fiJ!!I!ll~ 
R' Senior women sign your names on ENGLERT TODAY H the poster in the liberal arts bulletin 
n 'board before Thursday noon if you B are going on the senior women's pic- .. 
n nlc, Wednesda~, June 1, 

ft Ada M. Yoder, chairman. ~.~I 

s', MICHIGAN WINS FROM " 

~.; IOWA BY 10 TO 2 SCORE ~,==;.I !! (Continued from page 1) 

)e ... L, IAsky pmntf 

WILLIAM D. TAYLOIl'S 
Production, 

n 2, off Dyke 1, off Nye 1, off Voltmer ". 
'\ ho'd a thought it, is a\1 I can rrasp :i 8 h 1. Hit by pitcher- Locke by Liver- I" 

TheWITCHINO' 
HOUR' 

With ELLIOTT DEXTER. wh nIl' fleet that June is upon us, :1 ance. § 

j
q ; 

~.==~a~~::::.~l ~ in th midst of reading the fareweli • Double plays-Draper to Shimek to IE 

number of Frivol-Graduation time! !I l'ary, Van Boven to Wentz to Shack- 1,.'1 

-1' mind me of th days when I was n leford. Passed balls-Lacke 1, Vick 
youn , ho hum-I u ually had puzzles ~ 1. \ L. 
not a I by June, and among them ~ Umpire-McPhartland. !llJi!!Ui!!llJi!!lji1mml!!!!!i!!!!U!!!!!Ul!!!!!!mU!!!.!!!!il,ii!!l.ilili!!iill!!l!!liiilniOlilililllJliilililll!ll!llilllIllilllll.lJlIlll!illlllllillllila 
~ all~~lerlng~d~g~e~Wn D ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~ 
and that'n-have you your Com- ft ~mm::-::-=m:.::-::-mmmm:s:-::¢:.:r~::.::-:m::-::.:~.~_:r~", 
m nc In t gifts decided T ti U P .. 

Summer Frill. I I During Our Great 

=====- D:~n::,'~;;':;' ::':u;;n:~m~:: IRe 'm' 0 de·lle n g 
w t 1'8, frockll, suit!!, etc.-nothing 

lov Her for Commencement time-in 

Sale 
aJorable nov Itie of material, ('olor 

----... ~II.I.I I harmon-y and d ign. 

Somethin, Different? 

On main floor and in the Art Section 

Party Scarf. 

r I In or eoUII patterns - and 
hlfron and net fa cinatln, mbroid
ri ,lac like In old and party hues, 

th 'I a Amon the loveliest of the 
r nch Importations. 

Other Thin,l, French 

p dum ,exotic In form 

and n - unlqu Iy canoed ~nd color-

d charm on Ion black rlbbonl-lta

tI nary and cl arette oaael and hold-

r that a nwich daU,hta, ,lOT· 

d lIciou 1, nov 1 bl, ltne of 
th m, and 10 forth I 

I 

ADd Loadl More I 

uch al ITer, which II aiwall want. 
ed and we have It, .eo up_me won. 
derful ball, mOlt attractive tooled 
l.ather, calf and patent, lpeelal tl.~ 
- bead • . and mfth bar. lpeelal, tl.l' 
and 16.91. 
Juat rive me III Id_ elf wlaat lOU 
.. fit and tM pric' aM I'll be ,lad " 

'-___ ..... -J. lbop for JOU at thl. kif tim •. 

Y ou can make Provision for your. 
HOJ WEATHER GARMENTS , 

and Save Money on each Purchase 

Palm Beach and· Cool Cloth Suits 
I • 

$9.45 $12.85 $16.85 to $34.85 

SPRING and SUMMER SUITS 
$29.50 $34.50 . $39.50 
STRAW AND PANAMA 

$3.50 $4 $5 $6 & $7.50 
15 percent discount on all straws. 

YOUNG MEN'S SOFT COLLARS. 
21c 27c 44c 

ALL STARCHED COLLARS 17c 

YOUNG MEN'S SILK SHIRTS 
Jersey - Crepe - Broadcloth 

$4..aDdte.96 

SUMMER WEIGHT PAJAMAS 
Union lind two-piece styles. 

$2.61 12.95 $3.46 . 

Special 

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS . 
77c $1.07 $1.27 $1.39 

PALM BEACH AND COOL 
CLOTH TROUSERS GO AT 

$4.85 $5.95 $6.45 to "45 

SILK AND KNIT TIES 
89c $1.15 $1.39 

YOUNG MEN'S DRESS SHffiTS 
with collar on or neck band 
,1.48 $1.95 to $4.69 

Color 

,Oxfords 

$9.85 
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MEN PREEN FOR 
GOPHER MEET 

L .. t Dual of Sealon Will Be 
Held at Minneapolil 

Next Saturday 

the finals. 
Aubrey Devine won the pole vault 

at 11 feet 5 1-4 inches. He tried to 
break the University record of 11 feet 
5 1-2 inches but failed. 

ADVANCED PUBLIC 
SPEAKING STUDENTS 

APPEAR IN RECITAL 

After their decisive victory at the A recital consisting of original a.:'-
state meet, the Iowa track team be- rangments from six plays, will be 
gan pr~parations for Minnesota yes- Igiven by the advanced class in oral 
terday. The Gopher meet, the last of interpretation in the liberal arts aud
the year, will be at Minneapalis next itorium Wednesday evening at 8:15 
Saturday. o'clock under the direction of Miss 

The showing of the Hawkeyes at Margaret .E. Sherman of the public 
the state classic was a compliment to speaking department. 
the ability of Coach Bresnahan. The Students in the several sections of 
balance of the team was shown by public speaking ' courses are required 
the fact that Iowa scored in every ev" to attend, and any others interested 
ent except the two mile and javelin. in dramatics may attend. There will 
Three state meet records were broken be no admission charge. -
by Bresnahan's men. Arrangements from the following 

The sprinters accounted for six plays will be given: Wilde's "Lady 
points in each dash. Wilson gave jWindermere's Fan" by Genevieve 
Paulu of Grinnell a battle but the Cleary A4 of Waterloo, Barrie's "A 
Grinnell man's finish was to~ strong. ~iss for Cinderella" by Ervalin~, Cur
Friedlander and Hill showed well b tiS A4 of Red Oak, Robertsons Dav
placing third and fourth in each rac:' ,id Garrick" by Mildred Freburg A3 of 

Crawford in the hurdles reached bis Pom~r~y, Zam~co.is' "The Jesters" by 

top form of the season. He ran a 
perfect race in the highs, breaking 
the record. Belding gave him a race 
in the lows. Later Crawford ran a fast 
quarter on the mile relay team which 
took second. The Iowa man tied 
Paulu for individual honors with 10 
3-4 points. 

'MarjOrie McQUilkin A3 of Fort Dodge, 
Barrie's "Quality Street" by Mrs. 

Elena P. Moffett A4 of Iowa City, 
and Meaterlinck's "Monno Vania" by 
EJla F. Schmock A4 of Lamont. 

WANT ADS 

FOR HIRE - Good quiet saddle 
horses. Craen and Morner barn. Phone 
768. 189 

LOST - Gold Eversharp penciL 
Phone 593. 188 

SENIORS-Leave orders for class 

TID: DAlLY 10WAN, STA'l'E UNIVERSITY Oi" lO'ft'A 
!!!!S . 

pin at Fuiks. Mfg. Co., 211 South Broadway, St. 

Vacation and spare time. Make 
Louis, Mo. 1-0 

extra money seJIing Fibre House BOND 
Brooms and Waterproof Kitchen 
Aprons. Sample proposition. Ban-Ton pin at Fuiks. 

It's the Style you Want 
Plus the···Quality you fay Jo~ 

When looking for clothes, you don't want style Without quality 
-or quality without style. Both are vitally important to you, 

Pay enough to get them both-but be sure you are getting them. 

When you buy Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothe 01' anything 
else, you get the best. We're so w'e of it that we give your money 
back if you're not satisfied. 

COASTS' 
"The Hom~ of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothe." 

lay 24, 1921 

In the half mile Noll ran his best 
race of the year to take third. Hig
gins of Ames who won the event in 
1 :57, Noll's time W8e around 1 :59. 
McIntire in the mile ran in a record 
breaking race and took fourth. Grelck 
came in fourth in the quarter after 
being boxed around the first turn. He 
pulled up fast and finishing fourth, 
only a few yards behind BretnalJ of 

lIllli!llllmill1!ill!llU1lllllhluilIIlIWmiiliii!l!iiill!ll!iiilliliili:ll!lliiIiliiimmmll!l' ii!llliiillllllDJIliillBllIIlllUlIDlllJlBlIllmmillllillilUlIDdmlpillDJIllIDlllHlHIIIIIDIIPmlAlIDBIIlDQRmlJIIIllllllllUIIDIIIIlIt!lIII!PDPDIlIiIIl!il!llDlIIIIIIIillllDJIlIIlllllli!tilll:!lmtmJilllllIl!llli __ l1li __ ...... .. 

Olympic fame. ! 
The hall mile relay team with Seil- ! 

ing, Hill, Friedlander, and Wilson, 
shattered the state relay record by \ 
two seconds, covering the distance inl 

! 1 :28 2-5. Seiling the first man, gave I 

the baton to Hill in third place. Hill /1 
outran Paterson of Drake and an ,'.j 
Ames man and set Friedlander off in 
prst place. Friedlander had several JI 
yards lead when he touched off Wil-
son. Grinnel pulled up in second place i 

ten yeards behind Iowa due to the I' 
running of Paulu. 

'I Hoffman was in perfect form in the 
high jump and when he smashed the I 
state meet record by 3 1-8 inches and 
bettered the Univenity record he let J 
two weeks ago by 1·8 of an inch. The 
new mark is 6 feet 2 1-8 inches. Wil-
son and Barnes placed second and 
third in the broad jump which Vinsel 
of Grinell won with a leap of 20 feet 
10 incho. 

Slater euily won two firstl in the 
shot and discus although neither mark 
wu up to his best. The javelin throw
ers, Smith, Harding, and Jebenl, had 
an off day and failed to qualify for 

2 

ALL KINDS OF 
/ 

Palm Beaches 
$5 LESS THAN CURRENT 

PltICES 

Peterson's 
BY CITY HALL 

FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
MFG.CO. 

Fraternity and College 
Jewelry 

Society and class pins a 
specialty 

Dance Favors and Programs 
223 First Avenue 

,STUDENTS 

I will pay the hlrhelt prices 
for your discarded elothin,. 
lutts, overcoats, 8weatel'l, and 
.hoes. 

Brlnr them to me now, 
M. KIM MIL 
24 East CoHere 8t. 

West of Interurbaa Station 

GREAT. 
* Price Reduction 

SALE 
• 0/ Women's and Misses' 

SUITS, COATS, WRAPS andID~ES 

Suits, Coats and DJe~s to $30.00 values--

NOW 

T ricotine Suits, Cqnton Crepe and:Silk T af
feta Dresses to $ 55.00 values--

NOW 

. . 
Frocks, Suits and Wraps; the very choicest of 

our splendid stock 
to $65.00 values--

NOW 

,IOWA 

ftl 11-

w ..... 
N 




